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    2014      37 years of community service     1977 

DATE: September 23, 2014      Follow the UABA on FACEBOOK! 

 

37TH UKRAINIAN AMERICAN BAR 

ASSOCIATION 

ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Thurs. Nov. 13, 2014 – Sun. Nov. 16, 2014 

Omni Shoreham Hotel 
2500 Calvert Street N.W. 

Washington, DC 20008 

 

For Information and to Register Click here 

UABA UKRAINIAN EMBASSY 

COCKTAIL & HORS D'OUVRES 

RECEPTION 

Friday, November 14th, 2014 
 6:30 -9:00 pm 

Embassy of Ukraine 

3350 M Street N.W. 

Washington, DC 20007 

 

For Information and to Register Click Here 

AAllll  ccaappttiioonnss  hhaavvee  iimmbbeeddddeedd  lliinnkkss  ttoo  tthhee  ffuullll  aarrttiicclleess  oonn  tthhee  UUAABBAA  wweebbssiittee..  TToo  aacccceessss  tthhee  aarrttiiccllee,,  CCLLIICCKK  oonn  tthhee  ppaarraaggrraapphh  ccaappttiioonn!!  

 

Exclusive - Ukraine crisis risks recession for Europe: El-Erian Mohamed El-Erian, the chief economic adviser at Allianz SE, 

warned that global markets do not fully appreciate the risk posed by the Ukrainian crisis, a conflict which could push Europe into 

recession. He saw few options to de-escalate tensions between Ukraine, its Western supporters and Russia, which has been accused of 

backing an insurgency led by ethnic Russian separatists.   Yahoo News.   Read More 

 Poroshenko’s Presence at U.N. General Assembly Is in Doubt The foreign minister of Ukraine said Monday that it was unclear 

whether President Petro O. Poroshenko would travel to New York to deliver his scheduled address before the United Nations General 

Assembly on Thursday. It is possible, Foreign Minister Pavlo Klimkin told reporters, “there will be a change in the program.” He 

offered no details except to say that the crisis in the country could compel Mr. Poroshenko to remain in Ukraine.   The New York 

Times.  Read More 

  

Window on Eurasia -- New Series Sometimes the fact that someone is asking a question at all is more important than the answer he 

or she offers. That is almost certainly the case with a new article by an anonymous Russian military commentator concerning whether 

or not Russia can avoid “losing Siberia and the Far East” to China. In the influential Moscow portal “Voyennoye obozreniye,” a writer 

who identifies himself only as a “couch general” says that despite cooperation between Moscow and Beijing, it is critical for Russians 

to ask how they can avoid “losing” the eastern portions of their country to China as Ukraine is losing its east.   Window on Eurasia.  

Read More 

  Russian, or else: On how Russia is foisting its citizenship in Crimea  If a recent Russian directive is fulfilled to the letter, 

thousands of Crimean Tatars, ethic Ukrainians and others who did not take Russian citizenship could in 2015 be treated as ‘foreigners’ 

and conceivably forced to leave the Crimea. In its latest monitoring report, the Crimean Human Rights Field Mission highlights 

numerous issues regarding citizenship since Russia’s annexation of the Crimea.  One of the most disturbing is the potential 

consequences of a Russian government directive from July 19.  This establishes a quota for non-Russian residents of the Crimea 

(Ukrainian citizens or nationals of other countries) to receive  Russian Federation temporary residence permits.   Human Rights in 

Ukraine.   Read More   

  

 Provide Ukraine with the military aid it needs to deter Russia’s aggression FOR THE sake of the cameras, President Obama 

assured Ukrainian President Petro Poroshenko at a White House meeting Thursday that “not only do we support Ukraine’s sovereignty 

and independence in words, but we’ve also been supporting it in deeds.” If only that were true. The reality is that the beleaguered 

Ukrainian leader left Washington backed by considerable rhetoric from the Obama administration but little with which he can turn 

back the continuing Russian aggression against his country.   Washington Post.   Read More 

  

http://www.facebook.com/editphoto.php?fbid=10150460155885157&aid=639473&id=303212210156#!/pages/UABA-Ukrainian-American-Bar-Association/303212210156?sk=wall&closeTheater=1
http://www.uaba.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=lgPkUhrBU7iAlG1fPT%2fxhrsif7BQddY%2f0dZYbNi90ArjNn6EUfXX34sCwTfig9D6WAp2Pu4X1sSFnn93LvqD70dWAtso26Cr5Ur85dhEIUE%3d
http://www.uaba.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=K78Au7WUIrIHjnBqnsIeL%2fc30U4R%2f1ZYWoXomAK0pTcUeU3ANYPFrY5C1UcubU%2bK0ZLkzbMptmWbadDVNvj926nJIXOZ0MxzrGXvrnTj4cA%3d
http://www.uaba.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=32630vhzDs%2fA0mq1NxXv6YEs3%2fAv6bbppIwCDekcxS56Pv5PLqaBR0WobZByHhITMEfpW0R%2fxCR4tJI1ss4l15eKm4tR%2bhU90LAn%2fUAX6TI%3d
http://www.uaba.org/page-774425/3106862
https://in.news.yahoo.com/exclusive-ukraine-crisis-risks-recession-europe-el-erian-121043693--sector.html
http://www.uaba.org/page-774425/3106860
http://www.nytimes.com/news/un-general-assembly/2014/09/22/poroshenkos-presence-at-u-n-general-assembly-is-in-doubt/?_php=true&_type=blogs&_r=0
http://www.uaba.org/page-774425/3106859
http://windowoneurasia2.blogspot.com/2014/09/window-on-eurasia-can-moscow-avoid.html
http://www.uaba.org/page-774425/3106143
http://khpg.org/en/index.php?id=1411211863
http://www.uaba.org/page-774425/3106140
http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2014/09/18/remarks-president-obama-and-president-poroshenko-ukraine-after-bilateral
http://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/provide-ukraine-with-the-military-aid-it-needs-to-deter-russias-aggression/2014/09/19/dd4bba46-400f-11e4-9587-5dafd96295f0_story.html
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Russians Protest Putin’s Stance on Ukraine Thousands of Russians marched through Moscow on Sunday in an antigovernment 

demonstration criticizing President Vladimir V. Putin for what they saw as his warmongering in Ukraine. It was the first large-scale 

public demonstration against Mr. Putin since March, and one that brought out a sizable but often silent minority of Mr. Putin’s critics 

despite the patriotic fervor that has seized Russia since his annexation of Crimea in March.   New York Times.  Read More 

 Ukraine Is On The Brink Of Total Economic Collapse While we see a great deal of media coverage of Ukraine-related 

geopolitical risks, there hasn't been sufficient discussion about the dire economic and fiscal conditions the nation is facing. Writing 

about men in masks fighting in eastern Ukraine sells far more advertising than covering the nation's economic activity. However it's 

the economy, not the Russian army that has brought Ukraine close to the brink.   Business Insider.  Read More 

 

No Limits to Russian Impunity? If President Poroshenko’s ‘special status’ draft bill for the parts of Donbas under Kremlin-
backed militant control is passed, it will create the latest, yet hardly the last of Moscow’s frozen conflicts in Europe. With 
what is widely viewed as EU endorsement, it will also make a bitter mockery of rule of law in Ukraine.    Human Rights 
in Ukraine. Read More 

Kiev’s Political Elite Battle for Votes as Violence Continues in the East Despite Ceasefire Deal The soothing tinkle of 

background music, cappuccinos and croissants on tap. The atmosphere at the annual Yalta European Strategy conference, attended by 

senior European officials and Ukrainian politicians, could not be in starker contrast to the issue topping the agenda: the country's war 

torn east, where a fragile peace plan is under threat from heavy fighting ten days into a supposed ceasefire. After taking the reins of 

power in mid-April as Ukraine's first elected post-Maidan president, the so-called "Chocolate King" Petro Poroshenko promised to 

crush the rebel uprising as he launched an new "active phase" in the Kiev-backed anti-terror operation.   Vice News.   Read More 

 Ukraine to Wall Out Putin, Literally Ukrainian President Petro Poroshenko announced on September 10th that he intends to build 

an extensive set of fortifications along Ukraine’s frontier with Russia and the Russian-occupied enclave of the Donbas. Called “The 

Wall,” the defensive line would consist of a ditch, a “no-man’s land,” an actual wall, and watch towers.   World Affairs.   Read More 

  

Looting Ukraine: How East and West Teamed Up to Steal a Country 

GLOBAL TRANSITIONS | JULY 2014 
Looting Ukraine:  How East and West Teamed up to Steal a Country 

by Oliver Bullough 

Kiev’s Maidan on the evening of December 3, 2004, at the height of the Orange 

Revolution, was an extraordinary place. Hundreds of thousands of Ukrainians were 

squashed together waving their orange flags, revelling in what they thought was a 

victory for democracy. Their joy and their hope for the future were intoxicating. Their new president, Viktor Yushchenko, responded 

to their mood. “We shall destroy the system of corruption in our country; we will take the economy out of the shadows,” he pledged in 

his inaugural address a few weeks later.  Детальніше-Read More 

 

 

 

 
Latest Daily Ukrainian Legal News Feed   

Yurincom Inter 

Ukrainian Law Links 
Access limited to UABA members 

 

 

LAW POSITIONS WANTED/AVAILABLE 

Click Here to View Resumes or Job Availabilities posted by 

UABA Members or Law Students 

If you have any questions, please feel free email myroslaw@smorodsky.com 

Check out the UABA website; WWW.UABA.ORG and become a member! 
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